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SfOCIATE
Awn I n - TJ t I

stfV ... ........ ,.t a mmLer of Ke
i - ...a iiiiioucci- - Jolin McLsugb- -

L1. t ss s candidate lor

i''"'- l.'i.. KhiiuIiIk an Primary nom- -

Mr McLaughlin is well
"- Nil- - 11

irni:a eouiitv as a iuu cu
lfrihe position, and man ofdig- -

f
dealing. "Jdi "udK8

Lad 6re- - TURBETT.

SH0RT LOCALS.

I
j.3aW rjjys is visiting ia the West.

is ienIjbooltaEratein

f Unci's Si cent shots for Is- -
.p-ir-

. r.r hoots and shoos at

, Banks it t home from Princeton

'J- -

tJie cents shoes at G.--itb7So!

- f. II .rrifihlTr. VII in
I iri" an'a,
noiiTii1.v- -

kff. Hecks.

yob Tbonm is having the .ontside of

tfose painted.
M,tn4t.H from Princeton

,"iti. B"J" r
:i.tbi spring.

Lftfifceot whips for sale at G. W.

is shoe store.
. nr lit..-,.- 1. r!itma. hr

ia tbi place.

.beriming of last week.
I ... 4 tlin,.f.n ck.ilj

I JVre art? tour nuuu" itn.uau
, i, ffashinjton, i- - t .

A simber of Le utown ladies regularly

fiXtli". Dauicl Kupp's Exgiish transla- -

, o u.e great Martyr book. .

r. Hj?3:. of t5ie McAlisterville Orphtns

jaji was in town on Patwday.
CiU Graham, of Fort Royal, graduated

1 Diciiraon College, last week.

l.fctdrvrjving the Caaadi thistle.

Jiaas Stine. I student at Dickinson Col- -

Ijuat hrai? hi Taatijn.

Jhsnt Xelsoa of Thompsontowu was

:i out day st week on bniaess.

G.W. Rrcii's.-
-

viewers auu olu:i tio "
-- i board wa'.k in front of their smith

i be, new lot of very nice La lies' slip- -

l.jast received at O. V. Heck's shoe

Itiit.

Cwifressaan Atkinson was at home on

JSaitj anl Monday to see his mother who

H'Jft ill.

Jtrae Hoe Jr., was thrown from a horse
luJendii several daya ago. He was

: injured.

lisa.Bwre Coyle, of Port Royal, grad- -

altd fri'in the Mansfleld btate zormai
cbfrjl, last we-k- .

A.J. PatUrson, ts., is taring a new

jrab erected in front of bis residence on

yniit Xaio s:raJt.

ttutre countv Pmhihitionist have de--

t:4 in favor of Mr. Bker, of Cambria

t:mty fir governor.

S ibKuhi f ir th? SrxTt.iKL oid RtiriBU- -

ji.tlM ! cash, in advance, $ly)

A itt.ai dreJe pissed np t'ae canil on

Wrtifeii- -, to he B5ed in doming th-- ;

3!..Vc town.

intmber i" from Juniata will

cxuliLe Gra..d Aniiy Encaiupiueut at

CjCjulU'g next n eck.
Tuc Kt, che ipest an 1 l;irgost assortment

f tl!. in J county tor sale at O. W.
Ek"i B .ot i S hoe store.

Arthur' h allh is poor.
EaiiM is whiky and milk. His ailm ;nt

broken down d;goti.n.
Sim Junes struck a hornets nest when

f that there are live thousand im- -

js ocen in Indianapolis.
0a Konday July 5, the banks will be close-

d. NfttMlueon Monday the 5th will be
fayibleon Saturday July 3d.

Wi.o'd the party who found a spread
cUh i s'jort d;tauce eat of town please
rttaait t is owner, Jacob Sieber.

A fat'ber in the woods of Miller towns-

hip, liui.ticgdon county is the cause of
tnta:t!( to people in that district.

A jniitg a,ir frora th vicinity fainted
5e tie fide fhow on Tuesday altornoon.
S wis given fresh air and soon recovered.

laiiiesslii.es f.r Hi cents at G. W.
Heel's.

i!w, ljSt Tuesday, was a good one,
B.4 dree a iars crowd. The street pa--!

u alwe the averago show street pa- -

Dniel Auker of Walker township says
aytoeiteniiia ite the Oiuala thistle

toli it up in the da. k of th9 moon in
Acjun."

--"ia coaty prohibitionists will hold a
"Mention in Lew istown on the 9th day of

h'r- - Charles S. Wolte will addresa the
nwir.(r.

Grejj nir pri.vl;iej in Europe last week .

din, jur (, t,v floo(1 ajlI1g gtreatus in
iuei, Bohmia, Hungary, and Prussia is

Eersua Cramer, of Patterson, sprained
nfU aLkle vt-r- l adlv, Ut Monday,

' '"f'if from the ore wharf to the rail-ir- k

't. ALl A valuable and desirable

J Jr"!-r- ty .. ine ot the main streets
tn. For particulars, etc.,

this office.

' ? id Mge o! Pei.nsi lvama. on the
r in xt celehrates the lWth

!ivens,r of i! s,.j ,n irom the grand

J""1- -' M:,. Hannah JicUuuJi.
"a luif frcn; Jr,town this9n !irolil I.r .1 . .,-- 1 U

Hdltl"nm!. fr-- - .

Thomas Uiidclrand, who merchandised ia
this town seventeen years ago, but who is
dow a citizen of Iowa, visited his friends in
this place last week.

An entertainment will be held in the
Presbyterian church some ona of these
evenings to which yon will be invited for
the benefit of the church.

The stores and banks in Mifilintown will
be closed on Monday July 5, in honor of
the 4th day of the month, the 111th anni-
versary of the declaration of Independence.

People who always mind their own busi-

ness in this world get rich faster than peo-
ple of the other kind do, bat they lose lots
of fuu. Cambridge (Massachusetts) Chron-
icle.

David Doty, of this place, and two sons
of his uncle, Lucien Wilson, of Oakland
Mills, this county, sailed from New York on
a busiues trip to England, Scotland and
France, on Saturday.

Nearly all of the Democratic brethren are
hurrahing for Wolfe, but they will vote for
the oilier man. They'll giro Wolfe the
benefit of their stout and the other candid-
ate the benefit of their vote. Do you see the
point.

A lire cracker thrown on the roof of a
house owned by Cloyd Parker in Patterson
set the shingles on tire last Saturday even-

ing belere dark. The lire was discovered
and outened by mea who work on the coal
wharf.

David Hawk sold his house and lot on'
Water istreet, last Saturday, at public sale
to bis brother, John Hawk, for three hun-

dred and seventy-seve- n dollars. David pro-

poses to go to Topeka, Kansas, where his
family now is.

A daughter of Edward Hugh-- y,

of Patterson, drauk the contents of a
bottle tilled with turpentine. The child be
came very ill. A physician was called who
administered an antidote. Tbe child is able
to go about again.

A small Louisville boy, after being naugh-
ty and suffering justly at the maternal hand,
or rather slipper, stopped subbing loug
enough to look earnestly at bis mother and
say, with emphasis : "Mamma, I'm sorry
you ever married my papa," m

On Sunday a week an eight year old son
of David MehatGc, residing in Allen's Cove,
bad a close shave for the other world from
eating a quantity of deadly nightshade. Dr.
A. L. S hearer, of Duncannon, prescribed

iu time to save the child's life.
A hail storm swept over this community

last 1 riday eveuiug, but did no damage. In
Licking Creek valley hai 1 full in considera-
ble quantities. One ot the citizens of that
valley gathered a sulScient quantity of hail
to put around his freezer to make ice cream.

A supper will be given by the ladies of
Lost Creik Presbyterian Congregation in
McAlisterville next Saturday evening.
Supper can be had anytime between 5

o'clock and eleven P. M. Proceels tor the
benefit of the church. Everybody invited.

A Chicago editor has discovered that "the
five great evils of lite are : A standing col-

lar, a stovepipe hat, tight boots, a cross wo-

man aud pour whiky." It is believed that
he would cheerfully bear the first four if
the iailcr was remedied XorrUtuwn Her-

ald.

The Titz John Porter bill, to relieve him
troll the p.'Ualiies of a court martial for not
havu.g supported as ho should have done
the Luces of General Pope alter the dei'eit
ot Mc'Jieilau before Richmond in 1W2, pass-

ed both houses of Congress and is iu th--

hands of the President.

Mr. Haves announced to bis congregation
that two thousand dollars is due the con
tractor who i bmldiog thir church and
that there is only one hundred aud , forty --

five dollars in the treasury to meet the ob-

ligation. Time was given till Thursday te
the subscribers to pay.

The Lutherans of this place at tbe sug-

gestion of Rev. Grain' changed the position
of their choir, having placed it ou tha right
side of the pulpit where a platform has

ben erected for it. The former place
of the choir can be d to seat an addi-

tional number of persons.

Tho Sanatoria! Confereace of Mifflin, Per-

ry aud Juuiata met in this place last Friday

aud selected F. F. It )hm ta represent the
dihtrict ia the State convention which m.t
in H;irris.burg on this Wednesday. Dr.
WeiJman of McAli'tervillo was the repre-

sentative delegate from Juniata.

Enough money was raised in tho congre-

gation that assembled in the Methodist
cLurch on Sunday to lift the last mortgige
cf two hundred and thirty-si- x dollars on the

church property. Tbe subscriptions were

in dollar shares wiih tbe privilege extended

to any one, to take as many as he chose.

A dangliter of John Berry of Pern Mills

tliN county w hile picking cherries at Mr.

Loy's iu Perry county, last Friday evening
was struck by a bolt of lightning. It is be-

lieved she was instantly killed fur she felt

and lodged between the rounls of the lad-

der and when taken from there she was

dead.

Musical Collzoe. Te SOth Session of

p ix Weeks, opens Monday evening, July
2'lth, lcJ, lor the Teaching and Training

of Young Ladies in Vocal and Instrumen-

tal Music. Address,
F. C. Motkb, Musical Director,

Freeburg, Pa.

Jnne 10-l-

Tbe Thompsontown Bridge Company

iri.l nliru the new b'ldze across the river

h'gh enough to pass over the railroad. The

now bri'Ue will bo out of the reach of ice

and water and can only be destroyed by

the piers being fchoved frora under it, or by

wind or fire- - The railroad company will

build the span across their track.

The fi eight train 'bcata" on tha middle

division of the P. R. R. are becoming quite

particular as to their accommodations in

time of rain. Last Tuesday evening, dur

ing the prevalence of a heavy shower, a

beat" was observed perched complacently

on the end of a dump, while the train was

rnoning past the station, with an. umbrella

raised over him, keeping hnnscir penecny

dry.

. Yfa," he explained to the young wom-

an, "I am the adjetive editor of the msgs- -

zine."
The adj-jtiv- e editor 1"

"Yea. We get a great deal of mannscript

from young ladies, and it is my duty to go

through their copy and kiU the adjetives.

And, he aided' with a tired look in his

eyes, "the work is very laborous."

The bniMinj committee of the Licking

Cr.;.k Lutheran church, ask contract tt
send in their scaled proposals no later than

July 10th, IM, reserving the right nnd

power of accepting or rejecting any or ai'

bids, isc plan and spec ilication may be

seen at tiio I.ntherau parsonage at Mltllin-tow-

where all business and communica-

tions relative thereof will be attended to by

the pastor, Philip Grail".

There is a bill in Congress that has the at-
tention or all the lawyers of that body. The
import of the bill is to prevent Congressmen
from acting as lawyers for companies that
are asking for Congressional legislation. It
is no uncommon occurrence lor a lawyer in
Congress to act as tbe paid attorney for a
measure upon which he ia to vote. If they
are charged with bribery, in such cases they
try to shield themselves by declaring that
they were professionally engaged.

David Davis, of Bloomington, 111., died
at 6 o'clock on Saturday morning. It was
he who successfully coached Liucoln into
the nomination for the Presidency in 1860.
Lincoln appointed him to the Supreme
Court. He was elected to the United States
Senate from Illiuois, aud resigned the po-
sition on the Supreme Bench. After his
term in the Senate expired be lived quietly
in Bloomington. He was born in Cecil coun-
ty, Maryland. He died from the eflects ot
kidney troubles and a carbuncle on tbe back
of his neck.

Some oue in Altoona has been in the hab-
it Ol stealthily approachiug girls from be-

hind and cutting off their plaits or hair. On
the evening of tbe 25th of June about 8 o'-

clock while Lottie Kreider, aged about
twelve years, daughter of K. W. U. Kreiier,
formerly or this place, but now of Altoona,
was walking on the pavements of that town,
this hair catting rascal stealthily came up
fiom behind and attempted to cut off her
splendid plait ol hair almost two feet long.
The hair thief did not get the hair- - Two of
the strands were cut through, the third
strand was not cut and that fact saved her
hair from being stolen.

A despatch was sent from this place last
Sunday to a Harriaburg paper, giving au ac-

count of the poisoning of a lot of men em
ployed at a ssw mill in the vicinity of Wa-

terloo, this county. The story stated that
they bad taken the poiaon by drinking from
a stream of water that ran by the mill, and
that it was believed some jealous purawn had
poisoned the water. We are glad to

that there is no foundation in the
story further than the tact that five of the
men employed on the mill have taken sick
at different times within tbe past montli.
Oue of tbe men has typhoid fever. The
other four men are afflicted with different
ailments. So Sheritl Fowles, who has been
iu that vicinity within the past few days,
reports.

Tbe Philade Iphia Bulletin of June 21, re-

marks : A letter Irom a Kansas druggist to
a student of a uuiv ersity w ho applied for a
situation as a prescription cierk reads as
follows :

"Perhaps you understand the nature of a
Drug Store iu kansas we Do Some liquor
Business in a Back Room By tbe Drink our
Prescription trade Runs from two to three
tbousaud Pr year Some Clerks objects to
the Back Room trade 1 give you the facts in
the case So that yon w ill not be Disappoin-
ted."

This shows how the "liquor Business" Is

conducted in a State where liquor-sellin- g is
prohibited by law. It is the State also of
Mr. J- - P. St. John. High license laws, pre-per- ly

enforced, would do much more to sup-

press the liquor frame than prohibition as it
exists iu Kansas, Maine and some other
btates.

Communication.
FEs.aaaa.GU, June 23, 1SS6.

The Tost committee that white-wash- at
the Mc Ahstorville school have at last
dropped to the fact that they didn't see
what Governor Pattiaon saw. Of course
they didn't and they would be no more com-

petent witnesses on his points than the man

in the moon, but they were in such a hurry
to get out a report to contradict the Gover-

nor thai they missed seeing thing that tbey
might have seen if they Ladu't been looking
through a fixed up spy --glass foi tbe occa-

sion. The account or what they saw should
by all means be, locked up in the fire-pro- of

safe in the Court House. Tbey should send
tor the great three throated dog that guard-

ed the golden garden of Hydreedrees, he
could lie in tbe high weeds at the Bridge
street entrance unseen by the villain
that would dare to 'tarnish the records made
by our noble defendeis on the fatal field of
McAlisterville.

Thus stalked tbey, death was in
their looks.

Upon their ear, the signal word
Of strife and death was

hourly breaking.
On their swords their feverod

Hands must grasp in waking.

I sent soma of tbe Chaplain's health re-

storing molasses away for analysis. 1 sup-

pose I'll have to buy a Latiu and English
diciionary and a spelling book before I can

make out the report or returns when they
are sent in. Tbe doctors should be com-

pelled to write their prescriptions in United

States languge. I sm an American and can-

not see the sense in resorting io an old

played out, outlandish la ugusge in order to

appear learned. I am for Americana to gov-

ern America. Abolish the Soldiers' Or-

phans' Schools, and put America for Amer-

icans in our platforms and we can beat any

that the erring brethren put into the field.

"Enough ot that," says Mrs. P. Lfg,
"Mso began life as a kiud of a Post com-

mittee. A get behind somebody else sort

ol a fellow ever since. If we women bad

gone out to that school aud bad said tbe

beds in the d'qjmilories were well filled- - If
it was with bug we would have said so."

Hold ou oldoman," I cried, "1 give a

man a cbaucft "Give him an increase ol

pension," says she, "and let him sit around

ou a store box and talk about the universal

conflict beta S&bor and capital." Now

Mr. Editor. We (armors in Fermanagh are

kept very busy between showers and I must

close at this time lor the sun is shining and

the lay needs stirring. I have a number ol

letters from mothers on the sutiect ot Or.

nbans' Schools, snd I have a letter from a
i. .... J

itr" o hi fake mv. esse into tbe

Quarter Sessions.
To be continued.

Yours Truly,
P. Leo Whitz.

Talked with Ul Ilanda.

Those of onr citisens who attended the

Teachers' Institute in 18M, remember the

of Rev. Waldo s,

manner or gesticulation
while lecturing. It was remarked

on that occasion, "If Messaros is a typical

Greek speaker, the German, who talks a

great deal with his hands, is not to be com-

pared to the Greek for hand talk." Gestic-

ulation or hand talk is a great help in the

unless the speech has
delivery of a speech,

l.ke a piec- - of
been committed to memory,

declamation. Tbe trouble or preacher Mea-sar-

with hi. Christian sister, Mrs. Couls-....- .i

. miner column
I ton sec parucuu... -

hand talk. All hermuch..Ue, from too
l.,,roh;m would have failed .r he

had talked less with his band. J
bis statement, that ho place! h hrnj

la her shoulder and " crera,ed- -

Tbe cxt time he grow, eloquent
of one ot U. living,

Uuds iu the presence

handsome, active working, Christian wom-
en of his flock, he'll pot his bands in hi.
pockets, behind his back, anywhere, except
ing on the fair one's shoulder. How nice
it would have been ir he had shoved his
hand Lp through bis hair or twirled bis
mustache, instead of putting it (on his
christian sister's shoulder. An ordinarv
christian brother or sister in the church
would not have taken oSenae at having an
eloquent pastor place his talking hands on
their shoulders, but extraordinary church
people like tbe Coulstons cannot stand to
have a talking hand placed on their shoul
der. It strikes in. Extraordinary aitra.
like sister Coulston, perhaps, had seen the
pastor talk with some other sister with his
bands on her shoulder and conjectured that
as she and her husband were about to leave
the church, it would be the way to start
the cry ot bad man against the pastor, so
tbe trap was set, and tbe eloquent Messar.
os walked into her little pvlor, became ex-
cited over the conversation to grant a cer-
tificate or withdrawal to her husband and
talked to such degree with his hands, and
the woman screamed and sprung the trap
upon him with Tour helping conspirators.
her husband, her sister, and two male
friends all christian-Sunday-sctio- work-era- ,

aud the lour placed the pastor m a
most unenviable position.

We have known such thinzs to haDDen
ontside of Philadelphia among laymen who
talked too much with their hands aud rest-

ed them on female shoulders and were
blackmailed for their band talk. Moral,
don't talk too much with your bauds to ex
traordinary women.

Fourth or July at Gettysburg.
A Grand Demonstration

on the Field.
The encampmennt of tbe Grand Army of

the Republic aud the reunion of the Third
Army Corps at Gettysburg will appropriate-
ly occur on tbe anniversary of the great bat
tle which was waged on the historic grouud
twenty-thre- e jears ago. The Pennsylvania
Department of the Graud Army of tbe Re-

public encamps on the field from July 2d to
Ttb, and on the 2d and 3d the reunion ot the
Third Army Corps will be held. During the
entire week ceremonies of the most interest-
ing character will be held every day, which
will be participated in by the veterans of the
fight. It is expected that from live to seven
thousand members of the Grand Armv of
the Republic will be present, including ma-

ny officers who were engaged in the tlgbt.
Generals Sickles, Fitzhugh Lee, and Long-stre-

have accepted invitations to ba pres
eut and to speak. Tbe meeting will un-

doubtedly bo oue of the most imposing dem-

onstrations of modern times, aud wili be
worthy of the presence of every American
citizen. To those who desire to got all tbe
points of the battle no better opportunity
ever present itself, lor in addition to the
number ot soldiers who were engaged iu the
fight there will be a large number of exper-
ienced guides who will point out to visitors
every spot of interest and give all tbd infor-

mation possible as to the e euts of the mem-

orable da a of the battle. For tbe benefit
of the large number of visitors who w ill be

drawn to Gettysburg the Pennsylvania Rail-ma- d

Company will sell excursion tickets
from all principal stations on its liues cast
ol Pittsburg and Erie on June iiuih, July
1st, 2 1, 3d, 4ih and 5th, good to returu un-

til the lmli inclusive, at one fare lor Uij
round trip.

Letter Irom Kamas.
Torska., Kansas, June 17, 188S.

Ma. Editok : We bave been having nice
rains that about insure our corn and oats,
but our wheat will be a short crop, it is not
yet fully estimated, however, farmers that
have threshed their wheat say it is turning
out better Ulan they thought it would. The
first car over a new railroad came iu yestor
day. Two others are building, and a prom
inent Topeka raiiroad man told me last ev
ening that they are surveying an air line to
Chicago, wiih that and tbe Rock Island rail-

road coming here, we fuel jubilant. This
party tells tuo the A. T. aud Santa Foe rail
road kaa four thousand miles of road and
wili build eight hundred more this summer,
They now couuect with Galveston, Texas,
that means cheap freight to au I from New
York. We aoou will be able to reach Phil
adelphia and New Yoik with as cheap
Ireigbl rates as you Juniata people, and we

are as near to tbe old world markets as you.
The U. U. L. K. 11. pays out ta employees
$123,000 a month iu Topeka. When we

caiue hero the road was built eighteen utiles

west of here. XLy built right along every
day, hauling on tne track dining cars and
sleeping cars wiih the constructing train so

that their lodgings and eating places were
always up to the place of working. They
drove their beef cat lie with them among tbe
bull'alo, the cayots, wolves snd so forth.

Sometimes the herd ot buffalo was so dense,

that the cars w ere stopped. Tbe Indian
cow will soon be an animal of the past. To

see them on the plains as I saw them, you

could not think they could ever bo de-

stroyed. It was not tho thousands that were

killed. It was the crowding of them. They

are like the Indian, and cannot live confin-

ed, they must huve plains to range or roam
over. To see a tame buffalo gives but an

imperfect idea. When they mu tbey raise

both feet of one side at once and rock back

and forth, and do not appear to be going

fast, but try to catch one with a horse and
we soon find that thry are running about as

fast as a horse can ruu. We are still on a

boom in our town as strangers all ssy that

viidt us. We had a call from Uriah Sliuinan

and bride aud Lewis Gillfillen this spring,

but they did not stay long enough to even

see the town. A word to the young men.

The saying is, the rurtber west tbe prettier

are the ladies, purs air and lots or prairie to

run over to gather button-hol- e boquets.
S oroe or our young men play sharp on Un-

cle Sam's generosity. They engage a girl,

then thy go out and each homestead 100

acres, and a timber land claim of 160 acres,

and take in a section or the old fire side

land. It does sppear that is sbusing his gen-

erosity. He had almost to give all bis chil-

dren a rarm, but his domain is getting small

very fast. Cheap land will soon be a thing

or the past. True, these immense tracts will

be divided up. Oh, what a pity tboso Eng-

lishmen are permitted to come here and buy

millions or acres. Why does Congress per-

mit it 1 We will some day have the Irish

land lord system over us. Why not stop

it f They will be worse than the Indians.

Fourteen miles north-we- st of us there is

gO.OOO acres held by tho Potawattosno In-

dians and no improvements on it. If it was

not for tbera it would be cut up into 100

acre farms. If yon have any of them at
I Carlisle, when you send them home they
I will lay in the shade just as others do. I

h v been among them ever since I left
'

hon-e- - tj-- - Jut iata valley aud went to In--t

dutna. There is no use in UlLiug, a luil

blooded Indian will not work. I must stop,
T. B. Thompson

good-by- e.

I . -

Not! From Port Royal.
Wet hay weather.

Cherries ire plenty.

Oats is coming in heads.
James P, Calhoun has accepted a position!

on tbe telejraph line.
W. H. M S., held its monthly meeting

on Satnrdaf afternoon.

Jonathai Okeson, of Lew Utown, was in
Port Royal last Saturday afternoon.

Lehman Boyer cut rye in the beginning
of last weel. Can anvbodv beat it f

It is said it will take till Christmas to com-
plete the nilroad bjidge at this place.

Mrs. Wu. Kohler has been suffering from
an attack tf malaria for the past two weeks.

The heaue.it hail storm of the season
passed ova this place last Friday after
noon.

Epbraint Moyer has had bis house paint-
ed recently. It was done by George W.
Kepner. j

A great many of the farmers in this sec
tion baveseenred g harvesters for
the comiig harvest.

Messrs. Dsvid Kilmer and William Koh

ler were ta Mifilintown one day last week at
tending b business.

Mrs. Cisrlotte Snyder, or this place was
visiting at her brother's, Henry Kloss, sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. Dr. Graham and daughter Mary, at
tended commencement exercises at Dickin
son Coile8 last week.

French McAfee, member of the class of
'87 ol Harvard College, came home Thurs
day erenrtg of last week.

Mr. James McMullin, the efficient miller
of East Vaterford, was in town on last Wed
nesday, attending to business.

. Marcus Uavice, of Milroy, Mifflin county,
is visiting at the residence of bis brother-in- -

law, Dr. J. S.Ci liner, of this place.

Mr. Fraak Goodman who has been indis
posed by an attack of billions lever for the
past thrre weeks, is again going around.

Mr. WD1 Hornier, Sr., was present dur
ing the csmuiencement exercises at Wash
ington aad Jefferson College of which be is

a graduate.

J. Honey Ewing, editor of the Altoona
Sunday Xorniugs, paid his sister, Mrs. Mary

Uencb, at Taruett township, a visit ot sev-

eral dayi recently.

Mr. TtiOuiaa Koons, boss of a force of mon

who has been erecting telegraph poles on
the B. aid O. railroad, spent several days
at his Ikiuo in this place lately.

Tbe net proceeds of a festival held at Mt.

Hope scuool house, in Turbett the other
week, satounted to (30, which will be ex-

pended in getting a library lor the Sunday
school.

Mrs. Wra. Peters, ol Whitedeer, Union
county, is visiting at tbe home other moth
er, Mrs. Elizabeth Rothrock, of Turbett
township, snd w ill remain ia this vicinity
until alter tbe fourth of July.

MIKADO.

Fourth of July Excumlon via
Penna., Railroad.

In pursuance ol its usual custom tbe
Peunsjlvania Kailrosd Company wM sell

excursion tickets between all principal sta-

tions on its owued, operated, aud leased

lines, wn July 2d, 3d, 4ib and 6th, good to
return until bib, at gieatly reduced rates.
By thit arrangement the great national hol-

iday may be sptut in visiting f riends, or in

making pleasaut excursioLS to some of the
many poiuts ol iLterest located on the com-

pany's lines. The intervention of Sunday

(.iveiau additional day to those w hose time
IS in. V ti Vi mutMw, . 1 i mtt iKm

liberal limit of the exrursioutkkets.atfurda
opportunity for tbe tnjoymeut of a nice

holiday trip.

Report of SuperlDtendant of
Com m on Schools.

In compliance wub tbo requirements ol

tbe law, I bave tbe honor to submit here
with my written report ol tbe public schools j

of Juniata couuty tor tbv..Pat tC6 years,
ending June 7, ltoS :

In a county like ours tbe character of the
schools, taken tcgether, should not bo ex-

pected to present any Very sudden or mark-

ed change in tbe space covered by this re-

port. Tbe ear now closed has been one in
w hich many changes bave occurred, more

erhaps than usual. In many instances the
diucior secured tbe services of excellent
teachers, and the schools under their charge
were a complete success. In some districts
the services of cither first or second rate
teachers were not to be bad, and as s con-

sequence, the schools uuuer their charg.'
were not so succenslul. But it may bo said
of tbe greater number of onr teachers, that
tuey have given satisfaction, proving them-

selves capable, earnest aud zealous in the
discharge ol all Ihe duties devolving npon
them in their respective lioids of labor. May

tbe number of fait 111 ul teachers bo largely
mulliplied, supplying the great want iu our
educational system exerting a health! ul in-

fluence and atlording ttlicient instruction iu

every district in the county.

bix new bouses have been built durtug tbo

psM two years, and three are now building.
Our uirecturs aud citizens are zealous in

this respect, hence as fast ss means will

warrant, houes unsuitable to tho needs of
communities are replaced with new ones.
Some of the are not construct
ed in accordance with the law, and lew

mei t the demand for cleanliness and pro-

priety. The directors should bave these
buiplings put, and constantly kept in proper
order- For directors or teachers to neglect

thi, is to furnish and example purely de-

moralizing and debasing.
Wry little has been dono toward Iraprov-- i

ng the school grounds. Some trees were

planted on Arbor day, in several districts.
Every nchool site should be closred of all

rubbish, inclosed with a neat fence, and
made pleasantfor the plays of the children
Much of the old-tim- e I urn it. ire has been re-

placed with comfortable and inviting seats
and d sks to tbe delight of all concerned.

SCHOOL-BOO- DECOIATI03.

To thia fact we wish to call especial at-

tention. Onr teachers are fast realizing the
fact, that, not from books alone dees tbe
mind receive its food, but thought is awak-

ened, tha soul lifted up, character formed,
in short, that education in all iu bearing
upon the young is greatly promoted by the
silent influence of plaut and flower, mottos
and engravings, that decorate and beautify
wirdow and wall of tbe school-roo- 1 have
olt?o been led to see and leel, by contrast
the difference in the progress of two schools

i equally favored in other respects, but one
lacking tact on tne part of tbe teacher to
render attractive aud teach lesaous not
foand in the regular cnrrcnlnm. !

ACFAKArci.

--

portance merely a bill of expense. We
think differently. Experience as a teacher
and as an examiner of schools convinces ns
that, one of the best means of advancing the
schools is by purchasing apparatus. Every
school room should be furnished with pri-

mary and elocutionary charts, an unabridg-
ed dictionary, large Bible and outline maps,
and no teacher should be employed who will
not agree to nse them.

Fourteen public examinations were held
each year. 1 adopted a combination of the
oral and written methods, believing this to
be the means of economizing time and more
accurately determining the qualifications of
tbe teachers. The directors generally met
in official capacity, to judge the fitness of
tbe applicants, and select their teachers for
tho coming term. A targe number of the
citizens attend many of tbe examinations,
an evidence, that the people in general are
intciestud in their schools and the cause of
ed ncation. We bad a very interesting and
profitable county institute, and some of the
good seed sown speedily germinated in the
school-roo- ss we bad occasion to note.
Four local institutes were held during the
year, and all were well attended and quite a
degree of interest manifested. All the
schools were visited twice except one in

Fermanagh. These visits were made with a

view to ascertain the plans and inolhods
pursued by the teacher, to aoggest changes
where needed, to learn obstacles in tbe way

of progress, to suggest remedies, and give
advice and encouragement to pupils and
teacher. Permit me to say, in this contuse- - I

tiou, that very fw of our schools are rogu-larl- y

visited by the parents and officers,

therefore, let me say to all onr people, come,
let us smile in this great work, and wbenev-possibl- e

encourage our teachers by a friend-

ly visit to the school room. The old com-

plaints waut of pnnctuality and irregulari-

ty or attendance still exert a banerul influ

ence in the schools. Perhaps as tbe law now

is, there can be no cure for these evils; yet,
nevertheless, they are a decided injurv to
both teacher and scholars. When will par-

ents and guardians learn not to wrong them-

selves by wronging their children in depriv-

ing tbem of them of the full benefit of the
entire school term. At the risk of being de-

nounced for reiterating common places, we

once more inveigh against the serious polf-c- y

of low salaries and cheap teachers. This
folly crigpleg us more than we care to tell.
It has driven many ol our best teachers away

never to return and their places are taken
by inexperienced and in some instances in-

competent persons. This is very near akin
to throwing money away, and should bo rem-

edied at any reasonable cost.
In conclusion, we desire to thank the de-

partment for the continued courtesy and
kindness which we received, and pray that
in th future, s in the past, it may con-

stantly maintain its excellent record. The
directors, teachers, patrons and pres bave

maintained iu cordial relations with the Su
perintendent, aiding him with their pf-enc- e

sympathy and advice whercvorand whenev-

er practicable, for which they have our
thanks. We iuvoke the blessing of Heav-

en npon them all,. as also upon our incom
parable system ol education, to which the
greatness ot our grand old Commonwealth
is largely due.

W. E- - Arms,
Sup't. of Juniata count.

Cheap! Cheap! Cheap!
If you want to buy a first class A ni;m- -

ber Ouo w hip, go to j. V. Heck's shoe!
istoro.

normal school.
I will open a Koriual School in Mifilin-

town on Ju'y 12ih, 1SS6, to continnti six
n Tnronjrn review. Special atten-

tion to Physiology and Hygiene. For fur-th-

information call oa or address,
J.N. Keller,

Mifilintown, Juniata Co., P.

Farm for Sale.
Iaac Shellcnbergor, of Fayette township

nas two i:rms witnia a nnio m Oitinn.i
.Milisj thit he oO'erg for sale. Ue wiil sell
iiiif, or both tracts. Goi' l biiii liusi on
both iiacts. aad an abundance of Irmt, and
never-failin- g running water at both V.tt,es .

The land is limestone shale and ba been
recently lim-.-- Come and sea it. Tho
larger tract is known in tbe valley ns the
Brubaker fam. For further rartieulars
address IS.AAC SlIELLE.VBEKtifclJ,

Oakland Mills, Juniata County, l'a.

. i-rThlpi! Whips!
ttlilps!

for sale at G. W. Ileek's Boot & Shoo

store.

Revolutions.
The following weto r solutions parsed by

the Womans Missionary Society of Mexico
U. P. congregation at their meeting on June
J'. 1SSG, on tho death ol Mrs. Caroline Ad-

ams :

Whereas, Our Heavenly Father has seen
best to call Irom earth one of tbo first and
most earnest workers ol our Society, who
durinit a loi g illness waited with patience
God's timo.

Pnolrr'l, Thst while we mourn the loss
to u we rejuie" fo tiling sh' is now where
s irrow and suffering are unknown.

Aoorrrf, That we tender our syi3Thy
to tbe bereaved family, and desire- - Jjlourselves, why our Heavenly Fatberfrryius
vff'irrjntr us i for because of this ourja-art-

are taint, our eyes are dim, and we c9 on-

ly exclaim, Thou O Lord remains! forever,
tbe throne from generation to generation.

Bv or m a or Societv,

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MifFLiHTOwv, June 30, WW.
Hatter H

Egs 12
Lard.....
MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN" MARKKT.
Wheat, 75a7U
Com, ................ 3 '
Oats, 80
Rvo 60
New C'loverseed..... .4 25 to 7 0
Timothy seed 2 00
Flax seed .... ...... 1 40

Bra 1 oo

Chop , I "0
Snorts. 1 30
Ground Alum Salt... 1 2i
American Salt....... .. 1 COal 10

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

PniLaiiELPiiia, June 29, lfi. No. 1.

Pennsvlvania wheat, SWcts ; new red wheat,
8octs." Corn, 4'a4:cts. Oats, iijMctn.
Live old chickens, llcts ; spring chickens,
lialScts. Butter, liaOcts. Epsrs, lUil Ic.
tlav, $ll.U0$U.50. BraD, $12.70; or car
load.

East Libestt, Pa., June 2'J Catilu
Receipts, 170 head ; shipmeuia, Sl head ;

market lair and pries unchanged ; no cat-

tle shipped to New York Hi gs

iicceipis, 600 head ; shipments, 80i head ;

maiael active ; Pliiiauelpbias, $l.7a$I.W);
VoiWe.s, shipment to ?lew

i'ork, i carioans. She. p Keceipis iluo
. !iiii.ii.!nts. 73W head ; market firm

Very liiUe improvement has been made J ru ullUiiJi,g.xi u good ; i!ow and
tLU direction. Some believe it of no tjn- - I ed.

PRINTER'S INK SPILLED
In Making Big Advertisements is not Worth the Paper Con-

sumed if the Stock Cannot Confirm the Statements.
No One Knows this Better than.

SCHOTT !

Whose Phenomenal Success in Business is but the result of

Fair, Square, Honest Dealing.
We strive to please to please our patrons m everr way; so

we. say that if, alter inspection, you become dissatisfied with
your purchase, bring it back to us; we will cheerfully exchange
it for you.

! -

SwHOITS ATTB&CTIQNS THIS SPBING

LJoU

MEN-SCLOTHIaK- DEPARTMENT,
lot men's rtpat, woll-ma.- le crtsimnre and worsted spring stylo suits at

$6.87; all wool cassituores aud eheviot stylo suit at i'J 03: 233 men's Tflry,
elegant English corksorevr dress and bnsiuess suits at $11.50. A larg
line of mo:i'a v-r- fine imported corkscrew dr.ss suit in 1, 3 and 4 button
cutaway and Prince Albert coat made equal to first class custom work at
JfH.o'J anl 510 UO. J.Q3 earliest callers will or e secure tne ur
choice. Don"t be late.

BOY'S CLOTHHSTO DEPiVRTrEISTT'
We Bbow tbe largest variety in tbe connty of fancy pirated and Norfolk

fityl?8 knee pants suits for boys from 4 to 13 years old; price from 1.50
to 6 00. Oar stock of loug pants suits for boys from 10 to IS yearn com-

prises over 45 different and distinct patters, and these we have in straight
and cutaway sack and frock suits. lrices are tho lowest on record.

hats. Frnxmiixa coons aio triiks.
Theso departments will be found brimful with the rarest If

ppecified here they' would require more than a page, hence our special in-

vitation to you to come and see with yonr own eyes how we will be able
to suit in price and styles collars and cutTd, handkorehiefs. hosiery, whit
shirts, suspender-"- , silk scarfs, gent's collnrs and culTs.

ClSTOn TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Gentlemen who have not yet left their moasnre for a new suit are cor-

dially requested to come in and eeo how we-i- l we can serve them. Our
prkes are the lowest.

SCH0.T T,
T7te Jjcading; Clothier,

BRIDGE STREET, M1FFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
April 15,i gs5-l- y.

McKillips & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Rcjal Tcnna.
wisrr.acTraras or j

Ornamental Porticos, ;

Rracket and Scroll W ork, j

niiiiii.i ii iT'fi ni i vnt ciiii "' i
i,

.11111 I.UWIII.H..1,
Also, ilri.T9 in sr.iuxles, latn, and trame
IuiuIht ol every description.

Conntrv lumlii-- r worked to order. Or
ders !iy nun! nimptly attended to. All

I
ord.- - ill I be sent to.

McKILLIPS i CO.,
1 P.',. 1'i.rt Royal, Pa.

WISH TO STATEI
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothacue in less than j

Bve minutes ; no pain, no extracting. j

That I can extract teeth without fain, j h ylens FmQ Suoes at pH-b- y
the ne .f a Bind applied to the teethf.a. ces that will astonish you, our

That Diseased G n m s (known
Scurvy) treat J,ved suce.wuiiy j stock of Ladies' Shoes can not

snd a cure warS1Vir"n,t'', iu eTer? .
cae. . g;irpassej jn tha countj.

Teeth Filled and warranted for lite.
Artiftci' T;.,.th renaireii. eveh d. or Our stock is all fresh and clean

renuMlilIeri. from S IHI In 41'2 ner net.
j Beautiful Gum Knaiueled Teet inserted at
itot, m sn m. t

I All work warranted to gtve perfect satis--
i far t i .n. People who have artificial teeth.
jwi,h ;,.h they cannot eat, are especially
I invited to call. Will visit professionally j

' h'jn"" W D"t,tu,J b?

G. L. DERR,r radical Dentlot,
EvraBLisucD is mrru.vrows, Pa., is ISfif.
Oct. 1 1 '.--.

positive ?nwn.
ir er r.i rei:fL's ve crw l.u.1 .

hlieiimaii-ni- . and
..v tMnlii Kasts. si

pre e:.t I'e.ivfl Prvelsl
I'ot .'l or.c .y are- i'lii s'-- l i l'...'

t'iis ii. t.'i w. si. a i:.t.
Cjiant nf ilrucilieM. M'., He vrer-- - K- - ''i & -

v h -- i :ei r nr - t m v -- rJ I I

lt: tJ. r '.vit. f L. v I '' '

It."el-.- 1 .. .t f .p .In S!.y i . r.:
n..i:li r.-- 1- i.viyfe x.ii
ii :. u:.i .Lin I'.r ! v' huii.lr -- l r- .

lant Uiu u'..T SI V 11:.. t ',:i- -f I j
tr,..l ;i K' iiy tl.. I.. nr .r.vn inw iu.u I

H.ir un- rtiaw-- s i

Whi i k is ie.:".r .n.i'-l- i
-- Ji.Voirs

! Hi 'na.n.l,'tilsr ov: 1. I.A9 t

irreat?'.1T''rrfr..KHhiiria'ia. -- 4. ;

TV revr.. W-i.- l"HwfMtlpfrrrT'Jr

f ,r ''. Ul. I.l'"l )"U" y: ".'
rum. ll ti" itiiTiy Uviu-- ! ' :" :""

lt:- SI. ' a " My --ii !iVi. r i
Me 'iii-- -: i Kf-.:- r: ia' .r- - . ' "
Um IS Ir ' rvliCTt-- 1 t. '.!v. - ; f "

It jmu t it'-- r i f l! UUtr e; t

the itr:ic: tt ev il v'u.l.y t.wc : u?ry.
iiuov !'.'' r.;U.'T irt.:-- : y.

V h.tv- - i .;.!!-.- . r. i: i: :..
A luttu U'k. v ni:.! i fi'c fa tx i h.mj as;.
A t it : m t to iv frMimT t ih ?t t it cti
oiiiv I' (Ji'i''Tv ; r:cc, irtH'.u--
flu.-- AiitfT..-ai- it- - U its

PFAELZETc m03. & CO.
. 8:0-2-l .Wnrwet S;rrrl. I'hiludMnhla.
r, - n rt I

CACTIO KOTICK.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned

tichinz or hunting, gathering
berries, or crossing fields, or iu any other
way trespassing ou the lands of the under
9igned J. S. Kksfpf.

m. y V'.'r! i iliXii- - tJ.i.i JiiltaJ Jarf

"iJ fc iUVo' Wl.'.U
'

-- r fl A J" fti t of I

V- - : "i rM AO ffeVinxonta.

A A r. a. A CO.,?rrxM O,, 31. lotliSt- -, iblisa Pa.

FaHTK ESFERSCB EDE

j;ow olyerg to tJ1(J public one

of the mot complete lines of

SPUING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought tothecountv-seat- .

Our Dress Goods department
will consist in part of Black and

Colored Silks, Black and Color

J ed Cashmeres, and a full line

of low priced dress floods of all
the newest shades.

OlTiaSHOE DEPARTMENT
You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We
a, tf

and Sold at prices that will SUr- -

prise VOIl. e have On hand
,

a lil'I llflC Ol r resll, i lain anaj
Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, the only full lino of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every houso

must have it full supply of
Q;ieons and Glassware, this ii
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.

All orders hv mail will re--
,ceive prompt attention.

Remember the pla.e,
IaIN STREET, OrPOSITK CoCKT HOCSB

3! 1 II 1 1 II t O W II, 13.
Frederick E3PENSCHADE.

-

BADY TTBXITC

DR. FAHRHEY'S

1 w r aT

TEETHING SYRUP.
TT Yx ncrrr f:le-- n th mctt perfect att

n. i .S ct mother - 1111:4 It aj
trirruch the UnS , -- d M are Iarl wiih iu chara.
r.ic Ir M w.-t- a nwmi Hkaltm b
Ki intr, it rr.ri t hum t' tie Au IMawhh . !
aoc iiu; e:y your iiai.jr wua Uyiv.m or Hvfynim Mi
:urn, tJi.t

Ir. I'aihrtiCT' Teettslntf Byrnp

FT.rzrrr da ccxr
HAC.ERiTO'.VK. AID.

which t liw.v.f n I rlW !e. It aoctha af
.M'u.heiHifKftt-vr.i'AawllmAiiiiATir- .i

1 )t:vr svrr:r, ,t;'i a Plikp to lmanhtrsTro M'ihfs. Ait, Atlai

D. W. HASLETS
STOCK OF

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
IS LIRGCR SOW Till ETER.

Yon will find tbe shapes, stylos &nj prices of his goods in accord with
tLe tiiuos. Yoa may always fir.l Bomettin iu the way of bargains, in Hats,
Caps, Bon'?. Shueo Shirts, Gloves, Trunk., and all kinds of furnishing
g(ods. In a full Louyo there alw'at a etiauce to get bargains.

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to
order on short notice, very reasonable.

Remember tbe place, in HoiTt-mn'- s New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water streets, MIFFIIXTOAVN, l'A.


